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In tbe 20th Century, reco@itim of t k  bgmtance of the physics ard 
dmlstry of the Earth's abmspbre gave iorpspheric resemch an irrcrc?esl@y strong 
tkowtical base. hrerrtually, it paved the w for a txwd spectrun of scientific activi- 
ties that are llc~y ref- to as space research, or space scieme. No Nstorg of resear& 
in space can be caaplete, I suhdt, without an account of the played 
in theariginof space science, am3 tk role that it has carthied to play in int- 
n a t l d  space devel-s. In this brlef maaolr, I hope to look very t r le f ly  both at 
the pBst arrd the ft&ure of scientific research in space h.an the vantage of my- 
experlemes. 
No attenpt w l l l  be made hre to present a m l e t e  picture of tk way Inuhlch 
iomspkrk reseamhand aeroroaor eventually led to research 2n space; ratkr, my account 
nill be essentially autoblo(p9phical. Such an appvxch seems warranted because relatively 
few scientists early recofglzed the inportame of the pbysics and chardstry of the Earth's 
uppg atmspkre. Fewer still werp resparrsible far the truly mmrkable iror>act that upper 
atmospheric research had upon ln%matlonal moperation In science in the 1950s. The 
creation of that rerparkilble enterprise, tb Internatioml w i c a l  Year (IN), ard 
the urqmced& contiruatlon of space reseamh thereafter, stens fnm the sam taproot 
aaemrrmof.  
In a ramrkable tribute published on the occasion of Sydney bC2mpuan's eightieth 
blrthday,l there are four skmt articles,  each with the title "Ion>spkric Physics and 
Aeronangl." The authnrs are J.A. Ratcllffe, David R. Bates, M. Mcde t  ard W.B. Hanson.* 
These four dist- investigators call attention to  tk contributions that this 
great scientist made to tno of t h e  most exciting parts of &at I m u  llke t o  ref@ to as 
" A S t ~ h y s i C S . "  I refer, of canse,  to ttJ0 inportant disciplines, ionospheric physics 
and aapnargr, experimental and theoretical methods for s t w  the Earth ani its 
that 
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relations to  the Sun. With this i n  mh3,  I could properly call t h i s  short mir, 'The 
A s t m g e o ~ s i c s  Story," because mpe than any other single Influence, the developllent of 
aeromay d e r  the Inspiration of Sydney Chapan ard a relatively saall croup of pm 
scientists has been responsible for the remarkable achievenents ard even mre renarkable 
pnraise of science In space. 
grew considerably in the 1930s, ad continued undated in the period followirrg World 
War 11. 
aeromqy af'ter the erd of the war, who supportcxi adoption of the new name, ttre Intep 
natioral  Association of Gecnragnetisn and Aero~;-qq (IAGA), for what was previously the 
International Associdtion of Terrestrial Magnetism an3 Electricity. This charge was 
anmuneed at the 1954 General Assembly of the international union of Geodesy ami 
Chapmn's interest in what is now called aemncqr began in the early 19209, 
It rsas Chapmn, with the help of a f %  Qf us wfro became lmreaslngly active in 
GeopQlsics (NGG) in Rome, *re chapnan YJaS the presidirg omcer. 
With this change in the ram of one of the seven associations that rkde up the 
NGG, aemrmy Mndlly faud an intermtional  kxne that it has occupied with increasing 
act ivi ty  and distinction. I had the privilege of be- president of the IAGA from 1957 
t o  N60, ard of the IUGG fran 1963-1967. I also kid the p l m  of arganizirg a 
synposiun on tk upper atmosphere at the Iw;G General Assembly held In Oslo, &may, in 
1958. It was there that aero- began t o  cane of age. Subsequently, a regular series 
of upper atmosphere synposia have been held on the occasion of each successive ruGc 
General Assembly, and aemmny has beccxne an increasingly visible ard inportant part of 
tk IUGC ard fras begun t o  play a significant role i n  the ac t iv i t i e s  of the Interrational 
Union of Ftadio Science (W.51). 
of Sydney chapran's leadership of an ever-growing &roup of scientists.  
his outstarding scient i f ic  example, he brou,@t these men together in  the IAGA, help& 
them develop very inportant parts of astrogeophysics, and inspired them in miq areas of 
international scient i f ic  cooperation that exist today in the International Council of 
Scientific Cnlons (ICSU). I say this because aeronany was principally responsible f o r  
the  interest i n  and eventual p a t  success of the International Geophysical Year ami its 
rerrarlable offspring, science i n  space.3 Thls, it was no accident that Sydney Chapmn 
served as the Interrational President of the IGY.  It was my honor t o  be Chalnran of the 
U.S. National Comnittee for the ICY i n  the &tioral  Acadqy of Sciences. The story of 
the IGY and its continuing inpact on in t e rmt iom1 cooperation i n  mny areas of science 
since 1957 i s  a dranatic example of the unforeseen effects of Mgina t ive  scientific. 
efforts.  
?he story of aeroncsrg, as the reader m y  have messed, is largely the story 
I n  addition t o  
To provide f?lture Nstorians with otherwise imccessible material and guidance 
on the unwritten story, I believe that scient is ts  s b u l d  write more autobio@yapMcal notes 
than have noIlnally been cistormy. In this memoir, I should mention briefly my own 
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acierrtiflc tspe.rluUx8 that bve played same part in the dftnlapaent of -*ICs. 
'Ihtsa u l l l  be dlaDst ent-ly re&rlcted to mgl mle in the steadily emphsls 
cm labmatmy sftdiea of a-ic am3 space physics, awl to my related activities in 
tbe Icsu. 
Ply interest h atppspkric physics really began in 1W at Princeton Wversl ty ,  
dthspr discotrery tbt tk erpen lirre of ataadc oxygen, a prominent feature to both the 
amcm and the-, could be obsewed in the spectnrmof tk -lei@ afterglow 
of nl-. mls ccime shortly after Mermn, also in 1927, hed prodwed an 
0qrgenep.een line in electrlcal discharges ard Identified It with the airglor ll* 
meesumdbyBabcockandwiththeauroralgreenIlrre. AftepremHrgJ. C. McIanran's 
of a~rgeenthat M beenpxwmt. TNS accidental discavery ledme to Mler studies 
-tely directed at an urderstandirlg of th spectra of aumm and a ~ r g l m . ~  
At th? tisreof t h b  first observatianof the greenallmml Ilneof chemi- 
lmlmscena, I knev paretically m * a  abatt eitkr the aumw or th Ught of the 
night sky, as the -was thenknwn. !J& principal interest lmolved the productia! 
arxi pmperties of atardc gases, based on w thisis on atcmic l@mgen, nrlt ten shopltly 
after R W. vood trad pspduced ataadc hydmgen in electrical dlschmges. A t  prirrcetun I 
studled o t k r  atcmic gases produced by electrical 3lachaqps, them cutside the 
dbcbrge. I started With fbrtkr -s an atondc hydrcgen, but soon ktrned to 
nitroepen In an atterpt to explain the la- l lved afterglow of nitrogen, IYM known as the 
-hl@ afteFglaw* 
pepcr I neuzBd ttrat the lirre I rn observed in the ni--was due to traces 
l?m? fact that the Imis-Rayleigh afterglow was a property of nitrogen, can- 
blmd with mgr acciderrtal obsemation of the green line in the afterglow, led me to believe 
StrOIlgly that contitlled W e s  of the afterglaw would help explaln the tlwl incanpletely 
urderstood spectra of the a m  ard the night airglou. mve i n  1928 t c  the Unhersity 
of Califomla, b s  Argeles, brought me into close contact n i th  Babcock and other 
Ht. wilsoll astmmmrs, and their interest in the nlght airglow encouraged me to continue 
my studiee of active nitrogen arm3 its possible relationsNp to upper atmspkric spectra. 
Here, I ahwld mention the 1928 Carlo-Kaplan hypothesis whlch used both metastable atans 
ani mlecules of nitrogen in an attenpt to explain the long llfe of the afterglcw of 
active nltrcgen. Norre of the metastable atans or the metastable molecule of nitrogen 
uhlch tere used by Carlo arxl myself t o  explain the afterglow had ever been directly 
observed in the laboratory; the green line of oxygen w8s a "forbidden Ilne" tkt origi- 
nated on a lan-lying metastable state of a t d c  oxygen. The idea of Introducing metastable 
states Into the nitrogen afterglow pmblem really came fran the discovery of the green 
urn? excltatlon referred t o  earlier. 
Lhrlrg the 19308 I continued studies of active nitrogen that led t o  the dls- 
coverlei of other nit- afterglows, and to  the direct identification of metastable 
atragen mlecules and atans in both afterglows and discharges. 'Ihese studle8 also led 
me to the Identification of forbI&en nitrogen atunic and molecular radlatians in auroral 
spec-. 
mi- of the Earth's uppa. atmsphre d at the same t h e  added to our karledge 
of the atam3 axxi mlecules of nitmgen and oxygen. In my 0#1 mind at least, I am certain 
t k s e  e x p r h m t s  helpec! me t o  realize the iPportance of the upper atmspkre as a great 
@!I could be stuued. 
relatively sinple labomtory stulies helped considerably to clarify UIF 
& C ~ X I Q ~ ~ X  -tory in Whkh the chemistry and physics of nltmgen and 
m Introduction of lmckets for sclentiflc purposes in the 194023 led to 
e X C 1 t l r ) g  arrd rapid developlrpnts I n  m . 5  Neerly all that w!? M d  learned before 
l n s t e e d  rockets became aMilable was subject to changes that this new tool mede 
possible. We could mw look at the Sut. witbut the interfereme of the Earth's atmos- 
pkre, and we cculd study the hl@ atmosphere directly. 
mle in these post-rar developmts, in the second half of tk forties anl 
the early fifties, helped s tbula te  interest In the upper atmosph?re. Houeve~, I also 
trained a Nmber of outstanding s t W s ,  sane of whan have dist- themselves in 
atmospheric ard space research. In sddition, I f d  myself' in a pcsltlan to 
develop support for the then relatively expensive rocket experiments, and in this rary to 
mve ~o the p t  period of rocket and space studies tbt occu~~ed 
dy caae to  mankind as a result of the initiation of the space prcgmm durm the IOY. 
Institution, which I shared In 1965 with S. chaprrrn and M. Nicolet, stated that the a m  
was given far continrit7g effort in &dng ard insplrlrg laboratory experimerrts directed 
at UnderstatxUng the observed mdlations fran the upper atmosphere, anticipatirrg the sig- 
nificance of space research, mor contrlbutiona t o  the International Gecphysical Y e ,  
and enthsiastlc support of internatlollal geopQsica1 research. 
because It is very uiukely that the auard would have cane t o  me tad I mt accidentally 
pmduced the greer~ auroral line in chaniltoninescence many years before. 
story my be, the social, political arxl econanic aspects of a-. lonospheric plgrsics, 
solarcterrestrlal relationshlps, and science in space may be far mre si@ficant histori- 
cally. Scientists mrst learn to  tell the story their discoveries hold for society if 
support fcr msldng accidental discoveries in fludamental experimentation I s  t o  c o n t h e .  
My part in the aeronmy stmy is but one of many e-les of the slanlficance of such 
unforeseen discoveries. 
the IGY.~ 
I lave M doubts regardirlg the quallty a d  qwmity of excititlg scientific results tht 
part of the c i t a t im  for the Hodgkins Medal and Prize of the stnit- 
I mention this only 
I submit smngly that as inportant as the scientific parts of the aemnauy 
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